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By MELLIPIOIA. July
travelers bring home gome novel and clerer Ideas and many

ltttlo souvenirs. In the orient may be found scores ot
and unlquo favors, and going on around tbe world to

and Paris, especially, ono will find a wonderful
array of original articles tbat ono longs to bring home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gould Diet, who have recently completed their second
tour of the world, besides numerous trips to Europo, have many beautiful
mementos in their homo. A miniature electric fan, carried by Mrs. Dletz
to the dinner parties at the country clnbs, was a novelty to mo
and on a very warm evening it is most practical. For some time we have
bad miniature electric lights, or lanterns, made of black leathor, with
the light at ono end, and by pressing tho button one had a useful light.
The pocket electric fan is not unlike tho electric lanterns. You push
the electric button and two tiny wheels whirl.

It sees to me tbe new fan should be very popular with those who
plan, to spend the summer at homo.

Bummer Plans.
Mr. and Mr. Henry Cox started on

their summer vacation Tuesday morn-
ing, going to Mason City and Clear Lake,
3a.. where they will spend several weeka,

Ths illness of Mrs. Howard II. Baldrlge
has delayed tho trip abroad of Mr. and
Mrs. Baldric. They had their transporta-
tion and their reservations when she was
taken ill and was compelled to go to the
hospital. They plan to start about Au-

gust 1 and before their return will tour
Norway and Sweden,

Messrs. George and Paul Zimmerman
have gone to Minnesota, where they win
tempt the fish from the lakes around
Walker during; the nest two weeks,

Mrs. E. P. Hennesey and Mr. Hen-nesey- 's

mother leave this week for
Walker, Minn., where they will remain
during' July and a portion of August, oc-

cupying- a cottag on the lake shore.

Motor Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. John Weber and son John,

of Des Moines, Is., arrived Bunday from
the races st Sioux City, to be the guest
of their niece, Mrs. J. P. Anson. They
toured In the Ollddln tour from Des
Moines, which left there July t They
will be In the city for a few days, and
will return tho latter part of the week,
accompanied by Dr. and Mrs. .Anson, who
will be their gueit In Des Moines. The
psrty will then motor to Iako OkoboJI,
where the Webet's have a cottage, and
are giving- - a weeks-en- d party Juty It
Seymour Lake Country Club.

Mils K. B. Worley entertained this
morning at a progressive breakfast, hon-
oring Mrs. William h. Watt of Vancou-ve- r.

Baskets of sweet peas were Used as
center pieces, and bouquets ot the same
flowers served si favors. At. the con-

clusion of the breakfast a musical pro-
gram was rendered In the waiting room
of the club. Miss Worley was 'assisted by
Mrs, T. I Combs and Mrs. William
Berry. Covsrs were laid for

Mesdamee
William I,. Watt

of Vancouver,
TV I. Combs,
W. B. Cheek,
John Beltlns,
I M. Lord,
John Gamble,
M. I King.
nfcarle I. Vollmer,
TV U Watherston,
Howard Said,
Curtis Cook,

Mlssr-s-
Elliabeth Watson,

Mesdamcs
J. Kdwln Worley

of Lincoln,
William Berry.
.Inmca Dahlmsn,
fJ, R. Parsons,
John Urion,
James Corr,
C M. Skinner,
David C. Dodds.
I,. I. Raber,
J. H. Parratt.

Miss
Mariorie

jtitiie woriey,
The children's dancing party, whloh Is

held on Tuesday afternoons, Is growing In
popvttsrity. There are competent In-

structors for folk dances and children's
games.

Little Miss Buth Skinner, who Is quite
a favorite at the club, Is suffering from
a broken arm.

Dr. and Mrs. E. F, Shanahan enter-
tained at dinner last evening, having
with them:

MIm Shanahsn.
Ttev. J. Maher. Bed Oak, la.
Rev. J. Costell, Council Bluffs.
W. B. Cheek entertained guests at a

dancing party last evening.

At Carter lake Club.
The dinner-danc- e at Carter Lake club

lsst evening was very well attended.
Miss Kelt Brennen had as her guests
Misses Lavery and Wilson and Mrs.
Hume ot Washington D. C,

Dining with Mr. and Mrs. Charles E,
Fanning were Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Rlehey
and Miss Emma BJchey. Mr, lltchey
lias purchased the prlse-wtnnln- g motor
boat "Pickles" from J. a Toungs.

Others who dined at the club last even,
lag were Mr. John Beveridge, who had
two guests; W. If. Clark, four; C. II.
DeWall, four; J. P. Fallon, three; FanL
can, five; Charles Frandsen. four; Dr
Tickles, two; Dr. Ford, two; Hansotnn,
seven; A. Jetes, two; C. E. Lsthrop. two:
Alan Marr, two: L. F. Meyers, two; CI rant
reters, four; J. W. 8croup. two; A. A.
Taylor, four; W. J. Van Oerman, four.

At the Country Club.
Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Brogsn are enter-

taining at a dinner at the club this even-
ing for Miss Janet Stevenson of Slerre
Madre, Cat, guest ot Miss Elisabeth
neea. covers win be placed for
Mlu-u-

Janet Stevenson,

Gnu Heed,
Mwsrs.

Ralston Scoble.
Denman Kountxe,

f 1.1 n
Emily
Esther

Smith.
Messrs

George

Burdette Klrkanriull Malrnlm n.Ml..
Mr. and Mrs. James Love Paxton will

have as their guests st dinner this even- -
Ing;

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Towle,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith,
Mr and Mrs. Hilton Fonda, jr.,
Mrs. Charles Marsh,
Mrs. W. F. Allen.
Mr. Stockton Heth,
Mr. J. A nvr

Mr. Clarence Peters will at
qiniwr ujis evening for his guest MrDaniel McCarthy. Those present will be:

Misse- s- Mtaaee-Mar- ion

Towle, Alio, Jaqulth.
omlTpwie Mary

Vtnsonbaler, Daphlne Peters.

Daniel McCarthy
of Chlrago,

Charles McCarthy
of Milwaukee.

Harold McConnell,
Clarence Peters.

Current

Keller.
Wllhelm.

Marjorle

Stocking,

Burkley,

M( aara
Paul Shirley.
Philip Chased
Casper Offutt.
Jarvls Offutt.
Francis Gaines,

Dinner Party.
Dr. and Mrs. P. Jucbnless will eater-tai- n

at dinner at their home this even-
ing, In honor ot their house guests, Dr.
aud Mrs. George J. Collin of West Point
Dr. and Mrs. L. Collin of Stanton and
Vr. and Mrs. T. L. Cady of Fremont.

Picnic at Kirkwood.
' A picnic party was given Tuesday aft.

moon and evening at "Kirkwood," the
country heme of Mr. and Mrs. F. P,
XirkenfeU fer Miss Janet Stevenson of
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decided

entertain

Sierra Madre, Cal., the guest of Miss
Elisabeth Reed. The party motored out
and enjoyed aawtramlng party, followed
by a pionlo supper and dance. The chap-eron-es

were Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall, Mrs.
A. L. Heed, Mrs. Charlea'Offutt and Mrs,'
M. E. Barber. The party Included:

Misse- s- Mlsie- s-
EJIsabeth Reed, Janet Stevenson.
Clara Daugherty, Marjorle Smith,
Emily Keller. Josephine Congdon,
KMHnnf Mn.l.w T." . L. Tl f 1 ,

Virginia Offutt, Ema Reed.
Messrs. Meaara.-Fr- ed

Daugherty, Philip Chase.Denman Kountze, Malcolm Baldrlge,
George Stocking, Mnurlce Brogsn,Casper Offutt, Francis Oalnes,
Burdette Klrkendall, Jarvls Offutt,
Ralston Scobls.

Iu and Out of the Bee Hire.
Dre. R. 8. and A. R. Knode leave ht

for a short business trip to Miles
Clty, Mont

Miss Claire Helens Woodsrd Is the
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Louis C. Nash at
Kaahwood, their country home.

Mrs. J. F. Hughes of Pes Moines and
Carl Culp of Kansas City are the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baehr.

Dr. Wallace Scott of Lodge Pole, Neb.,
Is in the city for a few days visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Scott

Mrs. H. E. Gunnea and son Jack, re-
turned Sunday from Kansas City, where
they were guests of Mrs. Gunnes's daugh-
ter, Mrs . Fred Sands.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kuh and son,
Plechnsr, of Stoux Falls, S. D., motored
to Omaha to visit Mp. ICuh's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Block.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bradford and little
daughters, Bertha, May andMartha HI,
left last evening for the Massachusetts
coast, whero they plan to spend six
weeks.

Mr. Harry O'Neill, who has been spend-
ing two months In New York, Boston and
Atlantlo City, has returned and spent a
few days at the Omaha club beforo leav-In- g

for his ranoh In tho western part of
the state.

Mrs. Charles Sanford Hoffert, of St.
Joseph, Mo., arrived yestorday morning
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Schmidt Her sister, Florence Schmidt
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hof-
fert, returned with Mrs. Hoffert

Miss Mary Plnney of New York City
and Miss Caroline Clothlor of Philadel-
phia, who have been tho guests of Mrs.
J. M. Metcalf, leave today for the west
and will go through Tellowstone park.
They will then go to Salt Lake City and
Portland and return east by way of
Canada.

Registering at the Hotel McAlnln. New
York City, from Omaha during the week
nave been:

Mr. Yale C. Holland.
Mr. J. F. Borghoff,
Mr. and Mrs. B. E, Elliott
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Hint

nY LA nACONTEUSE.
Following the actual tendency, the

tunlo of this evcnlnc frock ot peacock
blue satin orepo Is draped In a cutaway
lino at the front to fall lower on the side.

At the Field Club.
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Wahl will have

eight guests at dinner this evening at
the club; C. J, Pnrrott, four; J. A. Mun-ro- e,

four; H. B. Daniels, four; J. F. Heyn,
two; M.-- Buohler, four; R. O. Neely,
six; R. H. Ralney, four. V

Personal Mention.
Miss Mary Richardson, who was

111 In New York City for soveral
months, Is convslcnclng and has returned
home.

Bridges-Butt- s Wedding.
Mr. Charles Bridges and Miss Blsle

Butts, both of Omaha, were married
Tuesdsy afternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev.
Charles It. Fleming at' his home, 2708
Pinkney street. Mrs. Bertha Sharp, sis-t- er

of tho bride, and Mrs. Maggie Her-mo- n

and Mrs. Clara Wray, the groom's
mother and niece, were present.

Wolf Lets Contract
for His New

narry Wolf has let the oontract for
tho remodeling of the Curtis property
at Eighteenth and Harney streets to
Robert Butke, the contractor who Is now
building tho new Skinner macaroni nlnnt.
The permit for the proposed changes
can for an expenditure of IW.000 to turn
tho building Into a hotel. The building
will bo ready for a new tenant by fall,
tho deal with tho Maryland Hotel com-
pany for tho leaso of tho building being
off. This wan brought about by the ad-
ditional expenditures required of Mr.
Wolf by tho changed building code of the
city.

Mr. Wolf leaves this evening for a
month's visit at Atlantlo City, where he
will meet Mrs. Wolf.

JfOtluP,
Commencing Juno let Nickel Plate

Road sells tickets Chicago to New York
and return. 127.00. Boston and return.
JJ.W. Also variable routes. Liberal stop-
overs. Inquire local agent or address
John Y. Calahan, A. G. P. A.. M W.
Adams St., Chicago.

Omaha's Greatest Semi-Annu- al

Suit Sale Begins

Saturday

OMAHA, THURSDAY,

Fashion

Hotel

BRAN DEIS
Choice of Any Suit in

the Entire Stock

$15
Hirsh- - Wickivire Suits

Society Brand Suits
Hi-A-rt and Adler Suits

L. Abt & Sons Suits
Formerly $20, $25, $30 and $3S

Budweiser
America's Favorite Beverage

Anheuser-Busc- h Co. of Nebr.

PEE;

DISTRIBUTORS

Family trad supplied by v

G. H. HANSEN, Dealer
Pkoaa Deo Us 2506

OMAHA NEBRASKA

RUSMISEL HEARING JULY 14

Agreement is Reached Between the
Interested Parties.

HEARING IS TO BE IN SECRET

31 ember of the Ilnnril Mnr Attend
Names of Womrn In thn
Cnf Are TVot Ilrnnirhf.
Before Committee Yet.

Hearing on the charges 'that Principal
L. C. Rusmlfol of the Omaha High tfchool
of Commorce did not properly conduct
himself In trie presence of certain mem-
bers of his faculty will bo had before
tho Judiciary committco of the Board of
Education at the city hall July It.

Dr E. Holovtchtner, chairman of the
JuClelary Committee, called, attorneys. for
the complainants and Principal Rusmlsel
Into conference with the committee and
agreed upon a date for tho hearing. The
hearing will be In secret, except that

July Clearing Sales in the Basement
the other sections ofFRIDAY

enter the July
Clearing Sales with bargains we
believo to be positively without
precedent. This will bo a great
day for every economical shopper.

Hundreds of Summer Dresses, Suits and Coats
To Placed on' Sale Thursday One Sensational Price

in that
enthusiastic over urge '

m '

at...

Summer Suits, worth
$7-50- , $8.98, $io, $12-5- 0

exception the
we for

It

to Wash $1.

Hundreds of misses'
Jacket of flne colored

iiiiDii wnu wnue sima 01
or styles,

lncludlne Norfolk, bluer and cut.
coats; worth

on aaie Deginning
Thursday in
basement

$1-S-
0

of

to SO. On an
in at

Slippers.
Made ot kldskin

and
point

All at

i k. f ii mm

14, 18,

$8 SO

waeh suits
oeaioracords, reps; plain

away W.60.

with

salo

with
toes

t2f

of
skirts in duck

and pockets;
for all
$1 and $l.5o
values, at ..fifC

members of the school board msy at-

tend.
Witnesses Will be called at the hearing

July 14 and the attorneys, E. W. Slmeral
and Phillip B. Horan for the complain-
ants and C. A. Goss for Principal HUs-mlfte- l,

will bo allowed to make argu-
ments.

The hearing before the Judiciary com-
mittee was to the advisability
of an early date for a hearing. Principal
Rusmlsel asked that the be early
and be made thorough.

Attorneys for the complainants have
withheld tho names of tho women In the
case, but their names are generally
known. Principal Uusmlsels attorney,
It Is understood, will forbear to go Into
the of the of
whom was dropped from the faculty of
tho Omaha High School of Commerce
for Inefficiency.

Attorneys for tho complainants have
askedtthnt six witnesses be called at the
hearing July 14, and the chairman of the
Judiciary has Instruc-
tions that the be complied with.

Want Ads Produce Results.

at
garments anticipate

the Glance offerings your

THIS GROUP OF SUM-
MER SUITS is without

most
have been able to offer

many seasons. includes
hundreds of excellent

te in
15 17

16
34 to 44

Suits

women's and

actually

common hunln.

Bee

sizes 13, and
and and
and

fancy

Choice children's middy

very popular
wear; regular

vq

record complainants,

Issued
request

women.
They arc-o- f fine serges,

novelty cloths, striped wor-
steds all thoroughly good quality.
The lot is so large that it
insures every woman a correct and
desirable model. These are from
our regular stock and special pur-
chases and worth $7.50,
$S.98, $w and S12.50. Choice be-- g

nning in the basement,
at $2.98.

Good, comets barred batiste,
embroidery trimming, guaranteed

Sites 10
Basement 4?C

Bites

wash and
laces

outing

confined

hearing

one

committee

Summer Coats, Regularly
Worth $5 to $12.50, Only

nlanned

special

of
coat

and

to at

at

of

beautiful
and worth

soiled but
rft

T1LDEN QUITS BOARD j

Resigns from Insanity
After Years

DR. S. K. NAMED

Clrll M'nr Veteran I Appointed In
, Hrf1 H Been

on Board Since
Yenr 18T4.

District court Judges, at a special meet-
ing, accepted resignation 'of
George Tllden, who forty years hsd
served as a member of County

commission. 5. K Spauldlng.
sn old soldier, elected to'the vacancy.

During service on commission
Tllden examined 4.0(0 wss

to commission 6.
1874, and served on the first board

of which George Armstrong wai
clerk C. F.

Tllden's wife and
since Dr. been acting

one

we

any will
a

in

in of
of in

our
to

n sale at
$2.98.

In various
Cut tn and N

It tA

nH nnmna f.M muior In every
welt soles. Com

lasts. JS.00 nair. size

We

ana wiains.
day,

for and to have prepared tbe we

are 1,800 girls and in
color for this

etc., in an
different styles for to and 14. and all kJZi

Der cent of rBnlnr
for

AND

in stock,
silk taffeta
satin; also

all all
values

48 white
in all

fabrics

to $5,

DR,

of

IS

the

tho Dr.
for

the
Dr.

Was
His the

Dr. cases. He
appointed the January

ap-
pointed,

and Manderson attorney.
Recently Dr. died

then has

and

material

making

of

and

this of
and

of 35

of
to

for

member of the bosnt In tr
eu-sc"- .

Fremont
1,000

Show

Four live ones the ranks of Ak
Sar-Bc-n trip to in an
automobile yesterday to do some

tor night at the
which Is next night.
who made the trip are

J. D. Weaver, Charley Black,
Beaton and Paffonrath. 8en
ator George Wols, former majtor of

has promised tho
will 1.004 of Its buslnoss men
by the special even-

ing to be Initiated at the Waterloo,
Valley and the towns between
Omaha and are also to have
lively here for the
that night, The Omaha bunch
at and on way tq
Fremont.

July Clearing Sales in the

items In .ready-to-we- ar

garments for women and
children. are the

we've

Be
price ask or these good summer is so insignificant with thr we ofmost season when the doors open. the end we'll Ml to

any
interesting

for

some

whip-
cords,

practically

Thursday,

Pretty Dresses,Worth

$5, $7.50 and to $12

$098
DRESSES in this

sale represent practically
style that is

this summer. There are
many garments from which
to select. Pretty styles in
silks, chiffons, mes-salihe- s,

striped tub silks,
group

dresses
previously sold at $5, $7. So, and up to
$12. All sizes from 16 to

find in group
becoming dress for herself. The

styles are decidedly different and

We you that you will be more
the selection. Choice

beginning Thursday, in the basement, at

$2.98
SPRING SUMMER COATS Inno- - cW

styles silks, serges, novelty weaves, at-
tractive styles. Several hundred from regular stock
and special purchases, including garments worth $5

beginning Thursday, in the basement,

coats colors

gray
way. Made with

have
this end

this
this

and
wear.

vh1ha
time such

the new

200

$3

from
made

Den,
Those

Fred Rtste

that
send

down train
Den.

other

made stop
their

with list

best

of the

etc.

44.

CkildrW at
Good in coata
In sges to to 14; bedford

cloth ot gold,

in ot pretty
that

sold at St. ULEO. 12.fi!
W.SS and On sale be

Sale of Women's Automobile Coats, Worth $2.98 to $5, Only $1.39
Splendid te styles in auto coats, plain or fancy, with lanre natch nocke'f anri minw

rust-
proof.

soft
sense

Three style.

with

alleged

suits

OUTING
COATS, 23c

Hisses' lunlora'
blassr

llTM
orfolkSiA"'

Important Special Offering In Footwear for Thursday
Women's women's

OUC

brown Exceptional vajueg
sowed

worth All

.$1.25

July Clearing Sale Children's Apparel 2nd Floor
1,800 Wash Dresses Offered Below Making

materials;

regularly

Thursday, lowest pricesoffered
children's comprised

Ginghams, chambrays, lawns, abundant

drosses garments

'Dresses, Regularly Worth Choice

59c 79c
'Mfoice children's

including
moire,

nobby cloth
novelties; colors;
sizes;

$15, $3,98
Choice children's
wash dresses

ideas;
trimmings; dresses

mussed,
otherwise

$1.09

Commission
Service,

SFAULDING

In-

sanity

Spauldlng''

THE

Practic-
ally

appearance.

delighted

AND

hTg

rhilrfrn'
raincoats, in assorted ma-
terials .rubber
lined stormproof;

group
$2.50 coats

5. 79c
Choice children's navy
serge middy made

laces pockets;
serge

made; worth $S,n
Thursday 1Z39

Tlldcr

Promises
Men for the

Den Monday

Fremont

boosting Fremont
Monday

Secretary
Charley

Fre-
mont, Fre-
mont

Monday

Fremont
delegations Initiation

Valley Waterloo

THE sections
Thursday ex-

tremely impressive

These among
offered.

the Thursday comparison former values
crowds here attendance.

$3.50

every favored

taffetas,

This includes
which

woman
very

pleas-
ing

assure
than with

moire, very

IU

striped outlag

suede.

iortanie

girl's
and

materials
styles

98c

women's either uTZ

dresses

season's

while

98c

previous!

Thursday,

Brassiere with or cloa-in- g.

trimmed. Perfect
fitting. 25o ir&taee. In fotlon, at I

800 pairs of oxford sum sbXm
in .i

. a

A

xnurs- -

f 2 6 6 to
a . , : :

a

a of

e

l 6

.

r

Oxfords.
Cholco of five hundred

In np4o-dt- e

Patent and dull leather.
Sft.00 and nnmm 1? cn

sizes at,
pair

to be at Far of

drill

.Tllrtn

havft

hare season.
There

offer, including every style, desirable

percales,
girls

small xinOiar.
their daughters when pretty

Up to $3,

any

girlish

and

Perfect

up

this

choice

colors;
and

$2,

skirts;
with and splen-
did and well

further

bunch

begin
long

Values

need

Coats
styles summer

cords, white serges.
plaid docens

ginning

rnn"ZZ

bade front
Embroidery

corset
Basement, DC

House

XSBBBBBBBBSWJ pairs lasts.

Worth

$1.87

of
Cost

quality

Men's

Choice of one big lot of chil-
dren's coats; every popular
style Included; coats
spring, summer fall
weiehtS thrft wer nrirH
fis; now pncea
at ..... .

- Tv.ww.ah

is in
or

in

$1.00


